These effects diminished over longer time periods, which alleviated C loss in dissolved forms 10 under sustained warming. Of the spectral indices, the specific UV absorbance at 280 nm and 11 the humification index were significantly higher, while the signal intensity ratio of the 12 fulvic-like to humic-like fluorescence peak was lower in warmed samples at the end of the 2. Experimental warming increased DOM humicity and thus decreased its degradability. 
emission rates evident in first few years of warming was reduced so that CO 2 dropped back to 1 similar rates to those before the elevated temperature (Kirschbaum, 2004; Melillo et al., 2002 ).
2
The reason for long-term reductions in CO 2 emission from wetland soils (after an initial 3 emission increase) was thought to be due to the depletion of available substrate indicating that 4 substrate utilization by microbes is a key mechanism. Better understanding of such processes 5 will aid predictions of soil C cycling dynamics under climate change. 6 Comparing the soil solid phase and pore-water, DOM in pore-water is probably the most 7 bioavailable pool of soil organic matter (Bolan et al., 2011) . The microbial utilization of DOM 8 is controlled by its bioavailability and biodegradability, both of which strongly influence the 9 fate of soil C stocks through influencing microbial feeding and functional physiology bioavailability. Kalbitz et al. (2000) showed, in a review focused on DOM dynamics in soils, 14 that nearly all the results of short-term laboratory studies suggested that a rising temperature 15 may result in increased pore-water DOM concentrations. In field studies, however, multiple (Kalbitz et al., 2000) . It is still 18 unclear whether increased pore-water DOM concentrations will persist under more sustained 19 field warming (rather than in short-term studies), given the microbially-mediated A custom-built novel microcosm was used to simulate climate warming (Zhang et al., 2012 ).
4
The microcosm involved samples being kept at current ambient temperature conditions 
14
The details for preparing the wetland columns (with 6 replicates for each wetland site) were 15 described previously (Zhang et al., 2012 ).
16
Samples were taken from study sites located in the southern region of the Taihu Lake
17
Basin within the delta of the Yangtze River, in China. Six wetlands, with shallow water bodies 18 of 0.8-1.5 m in depth, differing in land use and nutrient status were selected ( excitation-emission matrices (3D EEM) were studied using a Hitachi F-4500 fluorescence to 450 nm, and 300 to 600 nm for emission wavelengths with both at 5 nm increments. Student's t-tests were used to test for differences in DOM concentrations and chemical 7 character for each specific wetland between treatments. wetland were insignificant except for BY (Fig. 1E-G) . YT and XZ, characterized as SJ and JH, characterized as organic-poor wetlands, there were no significant differences in 10 DOM concentration between treatments throughout all observed years ( Fig. 1A-G) . 
UV-visible absorbance and spectral indices

12
UV-visible absorbance of DOM at 254 nm (A 254 ) was consistently higher (p < 0.001) in 13 warmed samples relative to the control at the end of the experiment, especially for XZ and YT
14
( between treatments for all samples ( Table 3) . Compared to UV-visible spectral indices in Table 2 as well as FI and β: α in Table 3 , 3 HIX had a relatively low coefficient of variation both within-samples (0.38% to 8.86%, 4 replicates for each wetland) and between-samples (4.68%, among six tested wetlands). In Table 3) . 7 For FRI analysis, the P V,n values in region V were consistently higher (p < 0.05 or 0.01) in 8 all warmed samples, ranging from 6.81 (JH) to 14.2 (YT), compared to the control, which 9 varied from 5.42 (SJ) to 11.1 (YT) ( Table 4) . For other regions, P I,n and P II,n in region I and II
10
were marginally (p = 0.098 and 0.072, respectively) decreased under warming in all tested 11 wetlands as a total, and were especially lower for warmed SJ and JH samples relative to the 12 control (Table 4) . Meanwhile, P III,n in region III were exclusively lower (p < 0.05) in warmed
13
XZ and YT samples, and P IV,n in region IV were lower (p < 0.05) only in warmed SJ samples 14 when compared to the control. Similar to HIX, P i,n values had a relatively low coefficient of 15 variation within-samples (0.25% to 30.4%). For between-samples, P V,n in YT and XZ were 16 much higher than those in SJ and JH, while in contrast P I,n were the lowest in YT among tested 17 wetlands ( Table 4) . To confirm these differences, we compared the EEM of SJ samples (as an 18 example) with YT samples (Fig. 2) . For SJ samples, the soluble microbial byproduct-like in the control ( Fig. 2A) were not present or overlapped in the warmed samples (Fig. 2B) . For . 2D ), a shift of the emission 2 spectra toward longer wavelengths, which is also defined as a red shift in fluorescence 3 spectrum. Such shifts in the position of humic-like peak were also observed in XZ ( Table 3) . 4 Meanwhile, the fulvic-like peak (i.e., peak A) area in Region III was more contracted in the 5 warmed (Fig. 2D) , compared to the control (Fig. 2C) . 
Effects of experimental warming on DOM concentration dynamics
8
YT and XZ samples had relatively high organic contents and it is likely that their substrates were capable of more leaching at elevated temperature from the soil solid-phase to pore-water,
10
and had stronger susceptibility to experimental warming compared to other wetland soils over 11 the first 2.5-years of the experiment. In contrast, no significant differences in DOM
12
concentrations between treatments throughout the incubation occurred for organic-poor organic-poor wetland soils were less responsive to warming in the short-term (1-2.5 years).
However, under sustained warming (4.5-years), there were no significant differences in DOM 1 concentrations between treatments for all but one (BY) of the wetlands.
2
The impacts of a given elevated temperature will also depend on the ambient temperature, 
Effects of experimental warming on DOM biodegradability
11
Many wetlands have longer hydrological and biogeochemical residence times than DOM composition and chemistry may be highly variable, depending on the autochthonous C 17 production, which has a microbial origin, and allochthonous organic matter leaching from gradually utilized and converted into more stable forms through soil-forming processes.
19
However, these processes may be impaired by global warming with more stable soil organic Moreover, some soluble proteins and simple fatty acids could be rapidly consumed when 6 microbial metabolic rates increase significantly with rising temperature (Gudasz et al., 2010 ).
7
The shortage of readily available substrate may be a negative feedback which counteracts the 
Effect of soil types on DOM concentration and structural complexity 2
There were only small differences in pore-water DOM concentrations between the six studied 3 wetlands yet the soil organic matter stored in YT was 6.83 times higher than those in SJ.
4
Although most of DOM originates from leaching of solid-phase soil organic pools, the 5 relationship between total organic matter stored in the soils and DOM concentrations in , which implies that the substrates in SJ and JH could be efficiently utilized by plants or 4 microbes, leading to fast DOM turnover rates. As a result, microbial demand for substrates in 5 organic-poor wetlands seems to be more severe than that in organic-enriched wetlands (i.e.,
6
YT and XZ). 8 We found that the routinely used spectral indices, including S 280-400 , FI and β: α failed to However, in this study, some of fluorescence peaks were found at excitation wavelengths less 7 than 300 nm. Therefore, the freshness index may fail to describe warming-induced changes in 8 DOM character. Overall, the common feature in most of the above spectral indices was that 9 only one to three data points from an EEM spectrum were used to quantify fluorescence patterned viewed within EEM spectra (Fig. 2) To our best knowledge, this study is the first to explore the impacts of experimental warming 5 on DOM character for soil pore-water in wetlands. Elevated temperature was associated with 6 an increase in the release of DOM from the solid-phase into pore-water with increasing Different letters labeled in the column of soil chemical properties, i.e., "pH", "organic matter", "total nitrogen", "total phosphorus" and "water contents" indicate significant differences in the means between study sites by one-way analysis of variance (ANOVA) with study site as a factor and Student-Newman-Keuls (SNK) method was conducted for multiple comparisons. The organic matter, total nitrogen, total phosphorus in wetland soils were calculated based on dry soils, while water contents were calculated based on fresh soils. 
Evaluation of different spectrum values
